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A Viennese paper contains an adverI Ijv'ija Orange Items- - A CARD.LOCAL. NEWS. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myer arrived ;i.',!,?lrl,4V U,:$s5i:" ' '
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New Berne, latitude. 85 6' North.
t-j-- r ' longituae; vJ ' west.

.un (lets. 5:57 1 12 hours. 0 rainiiteii. .

mntaitt 4 ft. m. i v
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staUooery, call ut the journal omce

. - and have it done before the busy season

( mvttmte4lteU ln. real! estate
mortnaKoa for ue at this offloe. ,

" rhetnteamer jNetwa will leave this
' - morning at daylight for Kinston with a

,t'Firerff arriving on the Stieiian
' doah yeiterday morning report a rough

'JjittaBage through, the sound on Monday
night

The steamer Trent leaves at 7 o'clock
this moming for Trenton with goods for

', u iPoUoksville, and other points and the
i ' Star Band excnreionists
" ' Two cases of disorderly conduct were

before acting Mayor J. W, Moore yee--

;;terday. .They were fined $3.00 and
31.00 respectively and required to pay

costs. i y: . i
Kim tttv. nwinrv 1a th rnnrh
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' weather in the sound on Monday and
Hondanight did not nrrive until 8

,',u'' oclbck last night. ' She will not leave
IiHljgftin.Initil Thursday mornicg 10 o'clock

mm atybioh tme a change of ohedule will

D.M.v Stanton left here Monday for
an absence of several days on business.

Rev. O. W. Sanderlin left here for his
plantation in Pasquotank last Thursday,
- We saw some very fine peaches from
the orchard of Joe Kinsey last Monday.

The Davis school building ia Bearing
completion, and will ere. long be ocou
pied; j ;W" -

Two cases of disorderly conduct in
town Saturday, and the violators found
a lodgement in the guard house. '

The rain is falling in forcible, if not
oopioua, ' showers. ; tots of, cotton will
find a lodging place on the grounds
' We are glad to be able to report the
healthy condition of our schools. Botft
are well patronized as they deserve to
be. .. - ...

We learn that Georgia, daughter of
Air. and Mrs. u. w. Banderiin, is quite
sick. We hope to hear of her recovery
soon.

It is hard to understand why meat
sells at 71 cts. per pound and beef at 10
cts. But this ia about the prices charged
in our market.

Mr. J. M. Hadley is having the upper
story of the old work shop turned into a
gm house. The work is about done,
the machinery in, and ginning will be
gin in a day or so.

We would like to chronicle the ap
pearance of another girl baby in the
Buckleebery section, but for fear that
we will shock the modesty of some fas.
tidious reader, let it pass.

Rev, A. McCulIen preached here last
Sunday, his monthly appointment, ser-
vices at night conducted by Rev. A. R.
Morgan, who delivered a very interest-
ing discourse on temperance.

A. W. Kennedy, of Institute, J. W.
Creech doing business in our place and
Walter Mewborn at Hardy's Mill, left
for Baltimore Monday. The wind is
high enough to make it rough on the1
bay.

There is no use in trying to think dif-- '
serently, the cotton crop is short, or
many of our beet farmers are mistaken.
In addition to continued dry weather
through August and a part of Septem-
ber, the army worm has done much
damage.

Cotton has improved in price in our
market. One hundred and fifty-si- x

bales sold during last week, and the
highest price paid was 8.75. The ship
ments for lo4, as follows: rrom sept.
6 to 21, 70 bales. For 1885, from Sept.
11 to 21, 240 bales. Showing an increase
for this year of one hundred and seventy
bales.

Stonewall Items.
,C. H. Fowler of this place and Mr. F

Cowell of Bayboro are home from, the
North.

Mr. A. H. Wbitcomb had quite a
breuk up at his mill this morning. He
is off to your city to repair damages.

The wind blew a tree across the house
of Mrs. Angeline Smith, on Trent, but
she escaped personal injury by running
out.

Mr. Wm. Lewis, one of tbe oldest citi- -
aens of this county, is quite under the
weather, and the tears of his friends
for his recovery rather doubtful

W. H. Jacobs of Smith's Creek has
returned from Maryland, and is ready
to turn over his Smith's Creek mill to
the parties to whom he sold to when-
ever they are .steady., --n J

The worms have nrettv well strinned
Mr. C. H. Flower's cotton and are play--
ir f ma A n wsvst avK Tata TXT Tta varms-k- 'a
whioh is some later. There is nd way
of estimating the damage. Between
the worms and drouth; tbe crop is far
short of former expectations. '

.i,
It commenced to rain here on the 31st

at 4 o'clock a. m., and rained, without
cessation, until midnight, and the wind
commenced to blow about 9 o'clock and
oontinued until midnight.' It is esti
mated that at least 6 inches of water fell
and the wind has flattened cotton, and
what it has done with tbe worms is yet
to be found out.

' v We are pleased to learn that "Allen's
, . Forty Lessons in Double Entry Book-- .

v .
, keeplpg'1 la taking well with teachers

C and schools of high reputation. Maj.

D '5 Bingham writes him that the tnore the
M a7f0rlf8 Examined the letter Viey like

it. ; It has been adopted as a text Book

:r:r;ini8';ch)olntt&iv. ;
'

;'""'"' Our steamer wharves presented a
1 fH J lively appearanoe'jesterday nforning.

The steamer Qoldsboro was at the Clyde
- 'wharf with larg;irgo of general

'"merchandise whioh she was discharg--.

p t j PK1 Shetumdoa - war atthe Old
" wharf With a full cargo which

she was transfering to the warehouses
and river steamers, and Capt. Dick- -

tisement which rpns as follows; 'ar
name is Frederick. I am as poor aa I
am ugly,, and if anything can exceed
my stupidity it . is my disagreeable
character. In spite of these disadvan-
tages I aspire to marry Is , there any
lady who will have pie?", This is not a
very Inviting programme, but the can.
tleniaa has bad many letters of inquiry.
Women have an instinctive insight into
human nature, and probably feel that
the advertiser caanea be as stupid as he
declares himself, and may; have better
qualities than he pretends,' At moat he
requires some kind individual to con-
sole him for,, his deficiencies, and old
maids as a rule are
:atures. '

DiET.-Doct- or "For dinner take
forty minutes."

Timid patient "Wonld it be
dangerons to add a piece of meat
and some vegetables!'' Jewitk
Messenger.

You can not expect your children to
thrive when they are being destroyed
by worms. Give them a few doses of
Shriner's Indian Vermifuge and they
wm ne reetorea to health.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Oifios, Sept. 22, 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, September 21. Futures
closed steady.
September, 9.61 December. 9.67
October, 9.65 January, 9.76
November, 9.60 February, 9.86

Spots stead v; new offered atrc. under
quotations. Middling 10116; Low
Middling 9 11-1- Ordinary 9

New Berne market stead v. R&Iah nf
25 bales at 8 2 to 8 7--

Middling 9 Low Middlinir fi 11.1ft- -

Ordinary fc

ooisb8tio mahkbt.
Cotton Seed $10. 00,
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals. , 85o.
TuaPENTlNE-Har- d, f1.00: dip, fl'.OO
Tab 75o.ail.25.
Corn 60a7oo.
Beeswax 20o. per lb. '

Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Boos llo. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4c. per pound.
Peanuts 60o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.afl.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.

' PlELD PeAB-o- -
Hides Dry, lOo. ; green 5o.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
PeaR8-t-$75- c. per bushel.
TALLOW 5c. nnr TV

CHICKENS Grown. 4fla.KAn. anrinv
vuasvo. -

Mbajl 80o. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 30a85c.
SHINOLES Wert India, doll an1 n m

inal; not wanted.. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, a.uu; saps, xi.&O per M.

WHOLESALE PRIOES.
New Mesb Porx iii.nn
Shoulders Smoked. No. 2, 6c.

prime, 6c.
U. K. and L. C 61c.
Flour $4.00a6.5Q.
Lard 7o. by the tierce.

'NAiLS-Bas- is 10's, 13.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7Jc.

. SALT-0o.a$1.- 00 per sack.
Molasses and Strufs 80a45o
Powder 85.50.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c

For Sale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT on Prawn .front

belonging to Mrs. M. L. Wb&ley. adjoining
the one now occupied, by her. Korpartlca- -

, teX2 dim At 8. H. SeoU'a Store.

Aurora Academy,
AURORA. N. C.

Session 1HS5- - 86 opens August SI. 188S.
' ' ' ' ' . ! i

Litkjiary Drpaetmkut B., T. Bonner,
Prln. ; Miss Mal tha Whitley, Awlgtanf.

MusicAt, Department lilM' Annie Y
Lane. j

This school U situated Id a mors I and pro
gressive oommuniTy.

For farther Information apply to

anglOdwtf R. T. BONNKK, Prtnelpai,

New Boarding llcuso.
. ..

' ,V. f.,:.i';
Having opened a NEW BOARDING

HOUSE, over the stores or S. K. Eaton and
II. H-- Saltan, on Middle street, opposite the
Baptist Church, I am now prepared to en
tertain all persons desiring 'permanent or
transient board and lodglug or those wish
Ing table board only..

49 Special atteatlsa paid ( Csauur
cUU Travelers. ."' 'V j

se!dlm ; MRS. A; L HOWERTON.

Allen's ; Fort3r;;,Lessons
' m Bookeeping.i

CLEAJt, CORREQT, CONOI8B.
ENDORSED ,'4 BYBENGIIa"iI, BB- -

WEIX, LEWIS AJJD OTHERS.

AST, TEACHER CaFuMKMWM 'IT,
i - 'il.fet.'i. . ....... 1

Prioe 1.50 To Schools, f1.00. Post-as-s
paid." .K'v-.i- . ' '

.. Six Lessons sent free. Agents srsAt- -

"... , s

. GEO. ALLEM A trt .

on the Shenandoah yesterday morning
and took quarters at the Central Hotel.
Mr.. Myer is ready, we presume, t)
tackle the cotton as it comes in. '

, Mayor Meadows left yesterday morn
ing for Washington
moore has charge of the city during his
absence ,J ?f.f) JJ'.f '1

"Messrs J. W. Sbephard and J.J,
Ward, merchants of Pollocksville, re- -

Uitfuad;. on the, "Shenandoah 'yesterday
morning, having been North for tbe
purchase of goods.

Mr. F. HIrich has returned from the
Northern markets, where he has been
for several 'day's looking after such
goodti us his customers are in peed pf ?,

Mr. Win. Uleve, of Vanceboro, - is in
the city on his return from the North,

Mr. O. Marks has returned from the
North, and this means that a tremen
doufl stock of goods will be ready for
cutomera in a few days.

Sheriff Habn has returned from New
York.
' Mr. B. L. Perry of the Purcell House,
Wilmington, arrived in the city y ster--

day.
; , j i i

Compliment to a New Bern Lady.
In tbe editorial columns of the New

York Ledger, a very able literary jour-ni- l,

we find the following:
"Woman's epheie continurs to widen

every year. Where .will it stop t The
latest oddity in feminine professions is
that of taxidermist.

Mrs. Mary D. Morgan, of New Berne,
N. C, is the junior member of a flourish-
ing firm of bird atuffers, whose work
haa proved perfectly satisfactory to
both scientist and milliners. The other
member of the firm is a gentleman, and
most of the fieUwork is done by him, al-

though tbe lady also is a good shot, and
frequently herself brings down the
birds which she afterwards prepares for
exhibition.

A collection of mounted fishes exhib
ited at New Orleans by the State of1
North Carolina, and whioh has received
the . special commendation of noted
naturalist, was the work of Mrs. Morgan
and her partner. Birds, which she
mounts in a singular effective and ar
tistic manner, are,' however, her speci-
ality. But she is not dismayed by more
difficult subjects, and is at present en
gaged, in accordance with an order
from a museum in Berlin, in the em-
balming and stuffing an alligator eight
feet in length.' - ' ' 1 ..

Certainly, this seems a peculiar occu
pation for a woman; but, if she is fitted
for it by nature,, who will grudge her
her success? Mrs. Morgan is a widow,
and her skill and enterprise in her chosen
profession enables her to maintain her-
self and her two children in comfort.
Let us hope that the demand for alliga-
tors will increase. ' ,

At one of the most popular summer
hotels on the New England coast this
summer the band was composed entire-
ly of ladies, who played with
vigor, taste and ' expression. One
lady performer . on the cornet
was particularly noted for her
easy command, over' the Instrument
She made no ugly faces on putting tbo
cornet to her mouth, and seemed to sup-
ply it with all the wind it wanted with
out disagreeable effort. . The claronet
players were highly proficient, j and
iu trmu, me wiiuw uuiupuij j weio
worthy of the attention they ' received.
in dress, demeanor and tone they were
what wa bava styiecr them-r-ladles-

,

Are, the Official! Negligent 1 . .

(M j U Trenton, Sept. 20, 1885.
.Editor Journal: Yesterday, on my

arrival at the postoffice, I learned that
Alex. Black,:, the notorious desperado,
and an inmate of the Eastern Insane
Asylum, had again made his escape
from the officials of tliab institution,
making the fourth . time. ' This same
Alex, has already cost the county thou-
sand, of dollars; and one or more lives.
Un Editor, if the director of that insti-
tution had the interest of the people at
heart, knowing tbe repeated threats the
desperado has made,, it seems they
would adopt some mode to secure him.
I always thought that that institution
should have been at Raleigh; under Dr.
Grissom; then the taxpayers of Jones
would not 'be burdened with extr
taxes.. tn to u v. t

It Alex. Black's mind' is sufficiently
restored to run at large, why .not send
him to Capt, MclrerV I think some one
should pay all cost in this trial in Jones,
and the asylum offlciala, . I think, are
the proper ones to do it. It is time to
stop talking about turning the rascals
out, but turn' out some officials tor ne-
glect of duty, We have come to the
conclusion that Governor Scales ought
to have let the law take its course with
Alex. Black. , ... . Taxpayer.

rostoffice Kobbery. t i
Who Wilmington postoffice was en--

taxed some time during the flight of the
18th of June last and some thought reg-
istered pouches robbed of $27 worth of
postage stamps, a gold' plated watch
chain, a gold pen with a fountain handle,
aadaeveral hundred dollars worth of
checks and drafts, which latter have
never been presented. Our vigilant
postmaster. Col. Brink, subsequently
traced the sale by W. F. Lesaman, a for-
mer attache of the office, of the number
and denomination of stamps abstracted
from the pouches, and also traced to his
possession the watch, chain and gold
pen. Mr. Lessman was arrested br a
Deputy U. S. Marshal Friday evening
ana put under a bond of (500 for hia ap-
pearance . before U. S. Commiwioner
Gardner on Monday. Col. Brink says
the accused haa not been' connected
with tbe office since Nov. 15th 1383.
XVU. Star. . . -

. Job work executed at this, office at
drices to suit the times . . .

. Omaha,' Neb..' Sept. ll.-G- n. f3cho-fiel-

acoompaniedi by Gen. Tompkins
and Gen. Sanger, passes: through Oma
ha lan night, en route fcom Chicago to'
the scene of the Chinese trouble- - at
Rook Springs', Wyoming.' Gen. Soho- -

deld was met at the' Union fPacifio de-
pot by Gen.Howard and Gen. Manager
Calaway. and Superintendents' Smith
and Dorreace. of ther Union r Pacific.
There .was 'a' long consultation.). The
Chinese will beputtb'work today along
with the white miners who desire to go
to work With them.' i All will bei pro-tect- e4

i by..,tn, military. . All quiet at
jtocsprjuga, (, ... ,.,..
A NAV AL. CAJET. PISMJgSED, Jj" JE HAZING

ANIUPOI48,' Sept. IS.- -r Naval Cadet
Hepry, A.jWiley oi Texas, a member of
tne secona ciass, xsavai Acaaemy, was
today dismissed for hazing Louis Driggs
of South Carolina, a eandidate for naval
cadet. . . Wiley was the leader of a gang
o cadets that gibed Driggs, pulled his
nose, ana slapped bis cheeks several
Sunday afternoons ago.

Secretary Whitney has issued an
order for the punishment of Cadet Wiley

accordance with the finding of the
court martial.
jumbo's skin Iand bokks wanted in

IXNDOM.

Bridgeport, Sept. 18. P. T. iraum
this morning received. a cable message
signed "Rowland Woon, naturalist,
Piccadilly, London," asking, "How
much for Jumbo 'a skin and bones, fit
for stuffing!"' Mr. Barnum replied:
"(Jannot sell at present."
SOCIALISTIC. DEMONSTRATION IS AMSTER

DAM.

Amsterdam. Sept. 18. A demonstra
tion participated in by 5,000 Socialistic
workmen, who marched in procession,
took place here today. The speakers
advocated universal suffrage. Every-
thing passed off quietly.

SEVENTEEN PERSONS DROWNED.

London. Sept. 18. The steamers
Drenda and Delphin came into collision
today in tbe Downs, a portion of the
North SeH off the southeast coast of Eng-
land, and seventeen of the passengers
and crew, of the latter vessel were
drowned. The Dolphin was bound from
London to Havre.

" TBI FRENCH EJECTIONS-PARIS- ,

Sept. 18. There, are at present
1,800 candidates in the field for election
to the Chamber of Deputies. Of this
number 500 have previously occupied
seats in the Chamber. . . ..

NATIONALIST'S TO NOMINATE ' PARNELL.
Dublin. Sept. ,19. The Nationalit

eav decided to nominate Mr. . ram-el-l

for 'Member of. Parliament from the" ' " 'College Greed divison.
GERMANY WAttiirti CHANCE'S ADVANCE

i : TOWARD MOROCCO. i .

Berlin, Septi 18 The German news
papers are. today, largely oooupied in
discussing tbe affairs of Morocco and
alleged French intrigues now going on
In that country:' The cologne uamte
says M. Testa, the' Minister from Mo
roooos has beealsummensd to verzin for
a conference, with, .Prince. Bismarck
us to the meaning .of the incessant
advance of French troops on the
northwest frontlet of 'Algeria, indicat-
ing a movement on Morrocc. This . ac
tion of the German Chancellor in taking
oegniranoe of the soheme of France
representing Morroco. wmcn, u. carried
out. would, cause .serious damage to
Spanish interests, assures Spain of Ger-
many's eternaf friendship and sympa-
thy in the troubles growing out of the
Caroline question. . .

THE PRINCE Or WALES FOUNDS A CHURCH.
Copenhagen. Sent.. 18.-r-T- Princess

of Wales today founded a new, English
church in this citv. dedicated to St. Al--

ban;'' Members of the Russian, Danish,
and other royal families were present on
the oocasieai Aul v. ; '.'

.. The SllTet Question. . ,

TtT k'aTtrjrmnrxt ' Qonr 1 Q Panrnannfai
1W AOUlilUAVHa vcusi iv 4upguiis- -

tive Warner took dinner with Treasurer
Jordan this "eveniDg, and they talked
about silver across the cloth.' Mr. War
ner' thinks his' compromise bill is tbe
proper sotatiorrof thBaggravating ques--

mayJJaJa ftog6lert lad idea.
What annoys air. uieveiana and air.
Manninir ia that the thins should be so
much'talked trf fet this time. Mr. War
ner will notsay whether or not be was
iiviteatOfWasbingirjd bar member
of the Administration, but says that
members of Mrs Cabinet are. at

.
presenti,J.jikL', a i .Jj.oonsiasauiK om quHn oi we stoppage

of silver coinage together with his prop
osition. There are matty ptnitsbf 'em- -
uarranment iu uie ciuuuuuf aaa ine
anti-silv- men are sBsTtail certain of
the outcome, and this fact accounts for
the' willingness of the Administration
IO a least consider a compromise.

Soma nosuivs silver men, such as
Congressman McMillin of Tennessee.
are in the city, and they express the
opinion that there win be a great deal
attempted in tbe way of silver legisla
tion this winter, but that, like the tariff
last winter, all will fall through in the
end, and the Bland act will remain in
foroe for another year. Some of the sil-
ver men hare, however, gone over to
the enemy. , Representative Herbert of
Alabama, for instance, who trained with
Bland and Keagan last session, has in
formed the President that he will favor
the repeal of the Bland act, and will do
all he can to- - that end. Carlisle, too; it
is said, has fallen into line with the
Administration to the extent of prom
iaing that he will not commit the House
by putting silver men in control of the
Coinage, Weights and Measures Com
mittee, and Mr. Bland will probably not
be its Chairman. - Mr. Carlisle has posi-
tively refused to disease .he question,
however The silver mendo not know
whether to believe in his disaffection' or
not, but it is said that they have deter-mine- d

to take a safe position and exact
a promise from him before placing him
in the bpeaaers chair; but, failing to
get the desired promisee, it is not seen
just what they could do, aa they have

New Behmb, N
September 22, 1885.

I would most respectfolly say
that I have recently fetpred from
Nevr York and the Northern Mar- -

' mi

kets, where I 'parhae4 - a Full
Line of Staple and Fancy Dry

Ladies and Gentlemen's 'Furnish
ing Goods, and that I wiifopen a
First-Cla- ss Drv; Goods Store
on Middle street,. opw8it4he Bap
tist Church, Sat Urto, 'Septem-
ber 2Cth, and will sell lor One
Price and exclusively' ffV'Cash.
I will have Mr. D. F. Jabvis and
James IIudson with me as sales
men ; 1 have had eight years' ex
perience in the Dry Goods'busineKS

nnder Mr. Asa Jones. Iopirifr
my old friends ami coBtpmejw, and
the citizena.of New Berne-mi-d sur-

rounding country, will giv1 mo a
share of their patronage,'

I remain, verv resheetfiiflv.

spp22(1wL'tv

A RARE CHANCE
For a Good Farmer.
The Plantation bnnu',. aa '.rt.ii'i..PERRY I'l.AI'K l nr..,...... o . ...i'" .... .'.n IIBII 111 ll-- I J lllllNew Berne, on the Trent road. Is offered furur .n. 11 contains Piuntaadrd sitmi, seven hundred of which urolWH. It ta well arlantrul I .. .1. . i.

orBioottoa. and every variety oOrtick. Asplendid dwelling and outhouses beantltuliy
looatsd. Two tenant honses: flne orclianland vineyard, whioh alone, owing to cohvo- -

win mipport asmairruiiilly.Tola nlAntj&tlAti la .liui v...
ana Jimmies cieek, and exieujs to Trentroad, ls.tplendlS for stortrrswlns- - and a mre
uiiouw iu. o Lllie 111.

for particulars address
. Mrs. OALVJN 1'KRKV.' New Heme, N ('.

sop 18 dwliuv or l JiivkNAL-Oflici-- .

THE

Emerald Cigar factory
NEW BERNE, Ni O.,

C. EBDMATO, Pypp'r.
Having taken pVyssesslrra of the'rtew build.

LV ? "P001 a !J trr; te t for my business onMiddle street (opposite Odd Fellows Hall). 1

am now .enabled to do full Justice to uiypatrons. In the manufacture of ihe

Finest Brands of Cigars,
which are of suflloient merit to deserve theDCIDUiarltV thAV tiAW IwaAoa A . t...
excellent niaterlal muni, and the superior

fn.o, mo ODserveu iu themanoriMlure of my goods give them a uroatnvar thsi Tana,ni ii- w i udiihIIV 1IIMIIWmade Cigars of the oltlss so generallymnhiul Kb . 1. .... li i.i . .D,U,,B "o uuujiiiKiug, anu so oiien llieoaose of MrlnuB alrmenU and dispone
In couuectkm with, the Knoiory Is a iinnd-somel- y

.appolutod, tlJ it,,.t

Smoker's Empbriidn,''
where every kind and variety of Cijrars and

jjjuj. luuuu 111 reuii, ,.. ,

A full line of Smoker's Goods, including

".'.J'P8.8 and LlBrJ Holders, Poaches, etc.
JINK IMPORTER, HAVANA CUJARS, and
bacooulsts.

:
PATfiOHIZE HOME MAIUT1CTHRES.

sop2t)dm
.A- fr

PlirnvniiiiuiiCfCIUtlUUI s

:! : ' :f'l ' ..'' :i It 'A

GOME AND SEE US!

i.

Fall Stock of Dry Goods

Boots and Shoes, "

Hats, Notions, '

.il,- - t ....

Groceries,

Crockery q
Wines aiid

); in I at.
Liquors,... ntu,iit .

WHXGd WK PROPOSE TO.SKUi
!r'. i.' . : . ii.. -- i ' ,3.,,.,f

VERY LOW FOR GASH.

We will make It to your Interest. to thU on
' 1

us and examine
1 1 nli ir 'i mIiiiIi . '

0UB IMMENSE bTOCK .

aefore baying elsewhere. ' Then W ure and
com: BVSTBOiY.-(:- i -j: - v

TAYLOR & SMIT1T,
Brick1 Block, Mltfdlo St. i

' frt? ! ! lfjfl bringing
' aeventyfive

.
bales of cotton.

a a j

O K--S lak Kacaped Again.
v call the' attention of the authori-- i

V'l'i'tiesnf the Eastern Insane Asylum to a
a i. i tamunioatiou from a very respectable

V . and reeponsible citizen of Jones county
' ." iaegard te Ale. Black, who was'con--.

Jff TJed lor murder in that ounty about
a year ago and was afterwards pro-- ,

,t
nounced insane and sent to the asylum

Hi G l near ld8Doro" This, says the writer, is
Vhe fourth time he has escaped, and the

4 "'""peopli '6f' Jones are much 'concerned
roJa!ibont it;"1 as he has threatened tha lives

!U jj ' cl asveral good citizens of that county

isJrl .eince he committed; the murder near

.rt it Pvr( tF0 alJ,account, he ie a des- -

'
- authorities ihould not allow him to

..ofOU Jeoape'Hncl piace: the lives
e

of 'good cifci- -

w "tena-i- 'jaoparayi';- -

MM

Or

. 7he.njrqhntaoarQllock and Middle
street were . busy . yesterday opening
goods received by the eteamers 7icnan-fioa- h

and OoldsborOff Vk' 'J j '

. Mr. Jeha Dunn added largely tp his
etock- - of .Mnfeotipneries, Howard A

J .near. have-- , about, completed j their
s::ii tsfcrthtng''ftnd genta turahing

Mrs. F. F. Cherry of this place dietHtaon,nd thegAdneiistiion'thinks it

jr'lf i have placed Groveit Cleveland
--V t tbe dter to, welcome all ytaitorsj "Go
tJi(j'htm. A. HBaie'r continues to

j iMtotia already immense stock; O.
' 'li.ViilAikaia packing his house ftom bop to

. "bottom wilh all aorta Of goods an4 no--
"... . xions; tSfeo, Howard; is opening and

tna arranging his trran new stock, getting
ready foil the grand opening on. Satyr.

tf nextf t-- Cutler is too busy for a

on the 17th instant. She leaves an inrl
fant about two weeks old, a smalt son,
husband and marry friends to mourn
her loss. Truly a good womaa passed
over the river, Roaoo Josdan. of
smitna ureex section, aiea on tnesaaae
moraing; one of Pamlico's best citizens
gone.' n,:sf'f .i'Ti'.JAst'J i .

. Jones County Items, '

Mr.' Jas. M. Pollock died Sunday' eve
ning at 1 :10 o'clock with malarial diarr-
hea, aged a little over 61 years i Mr1,'

Pollock leaves a wife and one son,! sev-
eral grandchildren, together with many
relatives and acquaintances to mourn
his death. , ' . ,,'. .

-

. Mv W. H. Packett died at her home
in fronton Sunday evening at 8 o'clock,
leaving an infant child only a few hours
old. Mrs. Puckett's maiden name was
Bennett and has many relatives and
friends at her old home in Carteret
county. The grief stricken husband has
the unbounded sympathies of our whole
community. - '

''i 7- - Startling Caae. '

.Mr. R. R. Sautter, of Athens, Ga.,
says: "B. B. B. has eured on me an ul-
cer which had resisted all other treat-
ment for 50 years. " -- - -- ;.-

J. M. Ellis, of Atlanta, was cured of a
stubborn case of Eczema of twelve years
standing by the uso of B. li. ii. ' ,

... .,-- Aai Kdltr. ' i

! have been almost entirely cured of
nasal catarrh of several years standing,
by three bottles of B. B. B. I have
tried many other remedies, but none
equal B. B. B. It Is a quick cure, while

' I1

U.1

i ,

.V
1 .

lieu.ty laugh while arrang-Ir- g

' a '.very ' ; large stock
cT , hardware and fine crockery; John
: ' r is receiving bedsteads and other

imiture enough to supply the si ad-- j

countioe, and he carries a' fine
- k aa well as cheap; F. Ulrich is fill- -'

- every available space in his large
.o: j with choice groceries; Hum-ytd-e-y

& Howard, Taylor & Smith, and
11; R. Jones are also filling up and mak-

ing ready for the fray ; Schwerin & Ash
are piling in the clothing sent forward
! y t'.e Senior member of the firm who
I as been North for sometime. Yi i !

C a South Front Roberts Bro. have
' "c led in a large mixed fltock and (are
I ; ared for everybody. i

C; i Cm von street, Dail Bros and Thoe
" : s & C o., are ready for all customers
i . i'-- grocery line and cotton bagging,

:' f ! 1, just across the .street
I in them has rclaid the floor of his

'""'."X i8 rrpr;lrod to furnish
f- - h beer, ale, sarsaprilla and some-- t'

,' "2 ptronger if necessary on short

others are slow. J. J. Hardy, ',.

Editor News, Tooeoa, Ga.
For sale wholesale and retail by B. N.

Duffy.. Cash to accompany the ord"-- .

QOld papers for sale at this office. no one to put up against mm. sepSO dw iw , Y' '' Kewbern, If, C.

tU ' i,i .s't,7 ; ! . .
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